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TIRADE NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE
UNITED STATES.

Requeet for information. Mr. R. L. Borden,
6100.

Borden, B. L. (Halifiax)-6100.
Aske particulare of goode im-ported under

artiole 711 of the present'tariff, 6100.
What he waate more particularlv is the
attual volume of importations, 6101.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minieter)-610 0 .
iIow thefe wilI affect the revenue, 6100.

WiIl endeavour to give ail information
required before proceeding furither, 6101.

TRADE REPRESENTÂTIVES TO GER-
MANY.

Inquiry. Mr. J. E. Armetrong, 5278.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--5278.
Ashe if the government has appointed sucb

representatives or mntends déing so, 5278.

Fielding, Hon W. S. (Finance Minister)-5278.
No recent appointmente have been made.

No doubt the matter will be considered
by the Minister of Trade and Commerce.
5278-9.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL WAY- RE-
SPORT 0F COMMISSIONERS.

Enquiry why the report le not in printed
form. Mr. R. L. Borden, 97.

Biorden R. L. (Hlalifax>-97.
Enquires why. the report is not presented

in printed form at the commencement
of the session, 97.

Graham, Bon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-97.

Wiil ses if it cannot be arranged ta have
the report printed in advance, 97.

TREATMENT 0F IMMIGRaNTS.

Attention oalled to the matter. Mr. H.
Lennox, 7976.

Lennox, N. (South Simcoe>-79
7(i.

Reads communication froma a prominent
gentleman in hie riding, 7976. Asks that
enquiries be made, 7977.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-7977.

Wîll be glad ta take the matter up and
to redrese any grievance,. 't,07.

TREATMENT 0F IMMIGRANTS.

Demarks on the Orders of the day. Mr.
Thos. Beattie, 6609.

Beattie, T'homas (London)-6609.
An unfortunate af air which happened at

Quebec about the close of navigation,
6609. Only just heard of it, or he
would have let the minister know, 6610.
Would be pleased. to let the minieter
bave the name, 6612.

TREATMENT OF IMMIGRANTS-Con.

Clark, M. (Red Deer>-6611.
Ciasse of immigrants being treated with

scant courtesy by immigrant officiais.
6611.

Oliver, Han. Frank <Minister of the Interior>
-6610.

Regrets it was not; brought to has notice
soon after the occurrence took place,
6610. It je3 the intention of the de-
partment that the officers should treat
immigrants with every consideration,
6611.

TREATMENT 0F STEAMSHIP PASSEN-
GERS.

Report presented. Hon. Frank Oliver-
8579.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-8580.
IJnderstands this is not likely to occur

again, 8580.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-8579.

Reads a report from Mr. Scott on the
subject, 8579-80.

TRENT CANAL-CLAIMS FOR FLOODING.

Inquiry. Mr. H. Lennox, 6096.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6097.

Mr. Ciarry ie an officieil of the Depart-
ment of Justice and not of my depart-
ment. 6097.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6096.
The Minister of Railways promieed that

he would investigate the Ciarry matter,
6096. Amn told that investigation did
not include Clarry; should not pay him,
6097.

TUBERCULOSIS-PREVENTION 0F.

MotioA: That in vîew of the encouraging
resulte which have corne f romi the money
already spent in dissemainating infc!-'-
tion regarding tuberculosis and of the ix..
terest which the people of Canada are tak-
ing ini this question, and also in view of
the great saving in life whîch has been
brought about in other countries by prac-
tical work in this connection, this Hlouse
je of the opinion that parliament should
now take more active steps to further
leseen the great suffering and mortality
caused by this disease, Mr. G. Il. Perley,
1380.

Beland, H. S. (Beauce>-1892.
The subject has been considered in the

House on several previous occasions,
1392. Trusts the goverument wiIl see
their way ta granting a still larger ap-
propriation, 1393.


